
Dear Jim, 	 11/05 

Seise tine ago I suggested that you how papers ready to filo loader the nal 
Int for the reaovery of *este in 044.22607% 

nth aU that you new boo to oarrh haw about testae to got another is 
who pm bate saw interest in handling OW 

I ba4venn t tine for explanatiens because QIN* of the National Observer is 
des here vaxy rieutto. 

Even the Nader bureauaracy will have tremble with itself refusing an open. 
and shut prooedant case beams, if we lose the judge will Wes held that there 
vas substantial oespliance. I believe this is the test. 

I hope you can ;Mod a wog and time to seek it. This would be the ssndth in 
Intellectual ludo in natters like tld- • • 	• 

Later we can talk about what to include. 1 do think, though. that it would be 
geed if we could walk down to the alert's roan Tesedey and file as soon as Pratt 
roams. If he did not intend to rdie against us held never apply tfder preserve 
to yea. Only what we r do eta change his inteatleva. 

Jan Nschall *need to ease& out an Dar* Dews report that Qragory told the 
that Is and his winwestiotose have a confession from one of three alleged 

itteeleine and that he is willing to talk if granted inaunity. Not against 
maw (it Dover waved to any of these issabase that D1T earn pant Tens istamits) 
boo; sosinst struals* biomes We tavensin he 0, MO coosiLicated cwt s 

Bs is ready to awe  agasesr too, this aseassin. Wandar if he is OastillaN 
altolort 

 
Santana? 

Nataralls DJ says with all peeper solosaity tbey are %kite this eeriette27. 
they eostiza their matinee* *tau 

Jett is teerding Mk seas ban adage materiel. be bad expected it to be here 
today best it isn't. De sailed it. 

5 you have the *packet of satsidnine Nat and dud sent Ccagreffs? 


